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GEM TODAY
PERFORMANCES START

DAILY

SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS!

BLUE GRASS FAIR, Inc.
LEXINGTON, KY.

AUGUST 3d to 8th, 1914.
$20,000 IN PREMIUMS $20,000

HERBERT A. KLINE SHOWS
25 Special Peoplo.

THAVIU'S BAND AND CONCERT CO.
45 Hlfih-Cla- ss Artists.

Grand Opera Singers, Rag-Ti- me Singers,
Tango Dancers.

Harness Races and Running Races Daily.
Biggest and Best Fair in the Middle West.
Lexington is Capital of the Horse World.

All Champions Will Be Here.

For Entry Blanks or Information Addross

JOHN W. BAIN, Secretary, Lexington, Ky.
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You Have Seen Them.
Said the Magazine Man 'to the Maga-

zine Maid,
As they met in the underwear pose:

"The artist was stingy with you I'm
afraid.

But 'm glad ho lets me wear my
hose.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Siid the M.ir trine M'lid to tlie Mugn- -

inu Man,
Handing him back his rap:

"The artist cut down your bathing suit
'Till it doesn't cover your map."

Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

All fhu volcanoes along tho Alaskan
peninsula are hi eruption, according to
information received at Seward

UNCLE PENNYWISE SAYS:

A man to farm properly ought to have
plenty of money and about twelve chil-

dren who are willing to stay on tho
farm and work.

QWNER DOES NOT NEED CHAUF-

FEUR'S LICENSE.

Frankfort. In applying for a chauf-

feur's license Claude Sanders, of Flam-

ing County, stated thai ho had noer
been convicted for any offense except
operating his own automobile without a
license. This conviction, he was
in a magistrate's court in Fleming
County. Commissioner of Motor e

hiclos Byars notified Sanders that it

was" not necessary for an owner of an
automobile to take a chauffeur's li-

cense.

BAR ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS ELECTED

W. W. Thomas, of Bowling Green, Is
Chosen President of the Kentucky

Lawyors.

Mammoth Cave, Ky. Tho following
officers were elected by the Kentucky
State Bar .Association here:

President, W. W. Thomas, of Bowling
Green; secretary, V. W. McDowell, of
Louisville; treasurer, W. W. Crawford,
of Louisville; vice presidents, C. C.

Grassham, of Paducah; W. L. Portor,
of Glasgow; Robert Gordon, of Louis
ville; Judge Marshall, of Shellyvio
Victor Bradley, of Georgetown; It. C

Simmons, of Covington, and V. W. Bush
of Winchester,
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The time has come for the Ulster
Unionists to turn their words into ac-

tion, according to Sir Edward Carson.

SPOETY NEW ORLEANS.

Tho legislature of Louisiana has pass
cd a bill legalizing the holding of twenty-ro-

und pjrue fights in that State.
Prixe tight promoteis announce that a
big club house, where fights would bt

will slant ly be built at Now Or-

leans.

OHIO'S SERPENT MOUND

Ono of the Historic Mysteries of the
World When and By Whom Was

It Made?

(West Union (O.) Record.)
We spent one day last week nt th-- '

Serpent Mound and again viewed this
splendid work of antiquity. The park
is in line condition, considering the
tinued drouth, and Superintendent W&I-tiuue-

drouth, and Supt. Wallace is

certainly the right man for the place.
This mound is so familiar to Recurd
readers that any we might
make would be .superfluous. The Mound
Builder literally left "footprints on the
sands of time," but their trail leads
only to oblivion, lie bequeathed to the
succeeding nges no written records, and
his temples tell no tales as to their time
or purpose. His only answer to every
conceivable guess concerning his origin,
age and destiny is his unbroken silence.
Professor Putnam, to whom is due tho
credit of tho restoration and preserva-
tion of the mound, says in
tho account of his first visit:
"The graceful curves throughout the
whole length of this singular elligy
give it n strange life-lik- e appearance;
ns if a huge serpent, slowly uncoiling
itself and creeping silently and steadily
along the crest of the hill, was about
to seize tho oval within extended
jaws. In the afternoon, when tho lights
and shades brought out into strong
relief, tho effect is indeed strange and
wierd; and this effect is heightened stii
more when the full moon lights up the
sceuo ami tho stillness is broken by the
'whoo-whoo- , of the unseen
bird of night. Reclining on one of the
huge folds of this gigantic serpent, as
tho last rays of the sun gleaming from
the distant hilltops, cast their long shad
ows qvor tho valley, I mused on the
probabilities of the past; and there
seemed to come to mo a picture as of a
distant time, of a peoplo with
customs, and with it came t)io demand
for an interpretation of this mystery.
'Tho unknown must become known'."
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ready t6serve:from the pack

Opportunities for

Men of Brains
men who can make good, but they mint have keen brains

and the energy and vim that comes with health.

You can start today to build the body and brain that
will carry you on to success. Stop eating indigestible and
innutritious food and try ,

Grape-Nut-s
Made of whole wheat and barley flours, baked for 20

hours, it is easily digested and contains a great abundance
of nourishment in small bulk.

The phosphates of potash and other vital salts (grown
In the grains) so necessary to nerve health, are retained.
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Grape-Nut- s food comes
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DOROTHY KELLY, TBFFT JOHNSON AND
HOBBY CONNELLY IN

"SUNNY JIM AT THE NORTH POLE."
Vitngrnph Comedy Drama.

HEARST SELIG WEEKLY OF CURRENT
EVENTS.

Courtship makes them loccslck. Mar-

riage mnkes thorn sick of love.

WILL VOTE ON SUFFRAGE IN OHIO

Petitions filed Tuesday at the State
Woman Suffrugo headquarters Insure tliu
10.1,000 .signers necessary for a vote on

the suffrage issue in Ohio this fall, with
,3,000 over. This represents the Inmost
I petition by mon for woman suffrage on

record. Ohio will niako the seventh
State that is assured of a voto 'on the
suffrage question this fall. N

THE PRACTICAL FHILOBOPHER.

(American Machinist.)
Tho selection of tho right type of man

for each job is not ensy. Each man
must formulate his own rules for hand-

ling men which will vary in every case.
Qrent commanders are born, not made,
but careful study of personality will
not injure tho greatest commander.

liuying machine tools is much like
buying dogs. Tho man who starts out
without knowing what breed ho wantj
Is apt to get a mongrel, and gets neither
satisfactory results nor does ho gie
satisfaction to tho sale.smnn. "Know
what you waut" is a good motto to
learn before entering the salesroom.

Trifles niako u big difference in the
practical uso of tools in a shop; a lathe
with an oven number of teeth in the
head gear permits the easy rotation of
tho spindle in fractions of a turn, while
ouo with an uneven number of teeth
is difficult to handle; yet these small
points aro often overlooked.

Part-tim- e schools for young boys are
In vpguo in many places and are doing
much good; butnlioy do not benefit the
older boys and men whoso age prohibits i

their attendance nt these schools. It l

suggested that the sparo tlmo during
the noon hour be employed for the in
structiou of aspiring workmen.

Any man has respect for another
man's real knowledge and the intimate
connection which the automobile driver
has with his intricate and elaborate ma
vliino gives him a real respect for th
machinist who' produced that mechan-
ism. The automobile has brought the
machinist into everyday lifo and has
broken down another barrier between
classes.

WHOLE SCHOOL SYSTEM HIT'

Educators Close Convention at St. PauL
Teachers Aro Inefficient, Says

Speaker.

et. Paul, Minn. A somewhat listless
session of tho National Kducatiuuul
Association was suddenly enlivened
when Dr. .1. II. Francis, superintendent

t

of .schools, Los Angeles, Cal., igorously
attacked tho present school system, de-

nounced tho inefficiency of tho aei-ag- e

beacher and characterized as soul
wreckers "certain powerful Interests
that are blocking all forms of educa
lional progress."

Criticism of his "sensationalism "
was uttered by many leading educators,
but storms of nppluase which interrupt
ed him at every sentence were indica
tho of tho general attitude of the dole
gates.

The annual couxentiou closed atter i
brief session devoted to a discussion o
tho needs of the public school.

Namby-Panib- y -- chools.

"Our public schools ot today, sail
Dr. Francis, "are namby-pamb- y places
to which we go because it is the custom,
and some of us become good citizens in
spite of them.

"Tho purpose of education is to
TnaKo us scholarly enougli so that w

may separate ourselves from the com-

mon herd. Tcacllcrs who train a elm
to believe that ho cannot be respectable
unless he Is n professional man nre n
menace to society.

"Schools are all wrong, because the)
give tho credit to the captains ol
things, not to stokers. When the teach
ing force is allowed to make its own
judgments and stand on these Judg
inents wo will hnvo diiioront boys and
girls.

"We nro dragging out tho souls of
our boys and girls by telling them to
learn so many pages a day of inattei
that means nothing to them in pi.,
life."

The hall rang with applause h

Dr. Francis shouted:
"God bless tho girl who refuses t

study algebra a study that has caused
many girls to loso their souls.

Continuing, ho said:
"Give our girls courses In costume do

signing instead of mathematics, and life
and art and morality and godliness will
mean more to them. Thero is more art
in ouo well-selecte- and well made gar-
ment than in all tho art galleries ot
Etropo."

Ho added that nine-tenth- s of our im

morality is caused by damago done to
boys and girls by teacher?.

Experimental Schools.
Uso of tho permanent fund of the ns

gnclatlon for the establishment of 112

demonstration and experimental schools
in various parts pf tho country under
tho management of a committee headed
by tho United Stntos Commissioner of
Education was advocated by Georgia
Alexander, supervising principal o.
schools of Indianapolis. Her proposal
received a partial indorsement from
llnllod States Cammisiiloner P. II. Clax- -

ton, ,yho conteuded, however, thai the
tV i r Via ' ,, ,,
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CARLYLE BLACKWELL IN
"THE FRINGE ON THE GLOVE"
Special Two-Ke- el Kulera Feature.

Bullett's Orchestra Afternoon and Night.

COMING FRIDAY "A MILLION BID"

NINTH ANNUAL

BLUE GRASS FAIR

OPENS AT LEXINGTON MONDAY,

AUGUST 3 BEST FAIR IN

MIDDLE WEST.

SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

Numerous Attractions, Including Tha
vlu's Band and Concert Company

Kline's Greater Shows.

Lexington, Ky. Since Its organiza-
tion In 1900, the Blue Grass Fair bus
takon full rank with tho largest und
tho best stato fairs and expositions
of the country. It has very just-
ly become known as tho largest horse
Bhow In the world. It Is the only fair
which offers a full quota and a class!
fleatlon for breeding classes of the
three great breeds of American horseb
as well as show classes, simplified and
arranged In a manner which makes
their distinction clear. Pitched on a
larger and more extensive scale than
ever before, with the certainty of in
creased Interest on account of various
added features, this year's fair prom
Ises to eclipse all previous records.

Numerous additions and Improve-
ments have been made In the matter
of show rings and amusement features
have been secured of a kind and to an
extent that Justify the belief that the
fair will not only Drove more valuable
than ever to the live stock Interests
of Kentucky, but also more attractive
to those who visit It. In addition to
tho weanling and yearling divisions
five stakes aro offered In the show
classes for saddle horses.

Attractive Program Each Day.
Ono of the most attractive programs

for the week wjll be on Wednesday
when the clnsses for Standard bred
horses will be shown.

In addition to the cash premiums
ottered and seasons to the leading
horses In service are donated by vari-
ous owners and should attract the nt
tentlon of the entire world.

The fair will open on Monday, Au- -

ITIlat n 1 . v. mLn.. .... .1....
racing program has been arranged, In
terestlng show rings will be seen, and
"lhnvlu's Grcnt Bund and Concert Co.,
with some of the best soloists nnd
grand opera singers known to tho mu
sical world will bo hero.

Six singers In costume will be heard
In front of the grand stand every eve-nin- g

and there Is a great treat In store
for the music loving public of tho Blue
Grass region.

On Tuosday, the 4th, the big mule
show, always a most Interesting fea-tui-e

of the Blue Grass Fair, will be
shown, and Herofords cattle will also
be seen.

Various classes for sheep nnd swine
will be Judged in the pens, nnd the
poultry and pigeons will bo judged In
the poultry house.

Great show rings In other classes,
music by Thaviu's Band will help fill
out the day's program.

On Wednesday morning the breed-
ing classes for standard bred horses
as mentioned above, classes for Jack
stock, etc., will bo shown In front of
the grand stand.
Famous Blue Grass Stake Wednesday.

In the afternoon the famous Blue
Grass Stake for llve-galte- d suddle
horses, which always produces the
best seen In the world. This stake al-

ways gives us a spirited and exciting
contest, and brings out u large Held.

Thursday Is always a great day and
an extra program has been arranged.
The forenoon will bo taken up with
the breeding classes for American
saddle horses, the prizes for which are
particularly rich and desirable and
certain to bring about a magnificent
show.

Tho classes for Short Horn Cuttle,
which always produces a show for
dhort Horns, will be well worth the

Mp of many miles to those Interested
m beef cattlo, which will bo shown in
front of the grand stand. In the aft-

ernoon will be witnessed the Ken-

tucky Stake for flvo-galte- d saddle
horses and an excellent program for
racing, varied show classes for road
sters, three and flve-galte- d horses and
tine harness horses.

Friday morning will be devoted to
Jersey Cattle, which Is always a good
show, as the best herds In the Stato
meet here.

In the afternoon the Shetland Po-

nies, In addition to racing and a va-

ried program of show classes.
Thoroughbreds Saturday.

Saturday Ib always known as Thor-oughbrea- d

Day, when we seo rings
which bring together mnny of the most
noted thoroughbred horses from the
greatest nurseries In Kentucky. In
addition to cash premiums, seasons to
such great horses as Ballot, Sain, Jack
Atkins, Fair Pluy, Trap Rock, Water-vale- ,

Stalwart, Nasturtium and others
riro offered which Insuro the best show
ever given In this department.

The afternoon program Is one of tho
most interesting of the entire week,
as It includes all championships in
which final contests occur between
winners of tho Individual classes dur-

ing the preceding days of tho fair. Tho
rulo governing these classes requires
all animals eligible to show In theso
rings, or forfolt money won In tho pro-vlo-

shows, and this rule will be
Btrlctly adhered to, thereby assuring
large fields and affording tho public
tho opportunity of Boeing the winners
brought together.

The, Week prOKHBOB
, '

tt) t0 not Only a

Mii

Speed Program.
Running races and harness races to

be given each day.
Cup races to bo given each day by

the Gentlemen's Driving Club at Dluo
GruBB Fair.

An excellent speed program has
been arranged for tho Blue Grass Pair
at Lexington, week of August 3rd to
8th.

On each of the six days there will be
running races and-harne- racing on
every day but Saturday. The two-yea- r

old Btukrf to bo contested during tho
week-cIose-

d w,th 20 ent.r,e9- - e
jicuuy uii uiu uusi in iruming ill ivuil- -

tacky. This race has always been one
of the best races of tho year for two- -

year-old- and this should prove no ex-
ception to the rule.

Rules of the National Trotting Asso-
ciation will govern the races. In addi-
tion there will bo pony raceB, mule
races, novelty races and others to bo
announced later.

:
.J. LUKE McLUKE SAYS !

:

A man's foot is the only tiling that is
uglier than a woman's olbow.

You never realize how much swearing
lessons pain until you try to swear oft
swearing.

It is all right to hnvo a good tlmo.
But when a girl goes joy riding with a
fellow she should insist upon his taking
something besides a case of beer and a

bottle of boozo along as cliaperones.
What has become of the u

ed woman who used to hit her husband
with the rolling pin?

Even when a Princess has a blistei
on her heel and u corn oa each little
too you could never get her to admit
that her shoes are too tight.

Tho reason why n lot of girls pose
around on dry laud at the bathing
beaches Is because, their complexion.--'
aro waterproof, but their bathing suit'
aro not.

A maiden who is built like a panntel
la thinks it is ery Vulgar to Perspire
But a corn-fe- d girl either has to Sweat
or bust.

If the Prohibitionists were fair the
would fight Intemperance. Lots of met.
who never touch liquor get drunk on

food two or three times a week.
Thero aro lots of married men wh'

are not bigamists who hae ono um
too many.

What has becomo of tho
niuu who wore a vest all summer?

A Reformer is a gink who legalize1-wha- t

he likes to do and prohibits what
otheT peoplo liko to do.

Prize fighters nre not the only people
who shake hands before they start in t

hammer the stuffing out of each other.
The man who used to

believe tho wrestling game was a faki
now has a sou who does tho catch-a- s

catch-ca- Tango every night in the year
Many n married man who comes home

to a poodle, a canary and a Hock of
gold fish calls his wife "Mother."

When your sweetheart says "No" it
may mean anything. But when Friend
Wife says "no" it means "NO".

Don 't bo a knocker. Tho reason you
"aro so quick to recognize tho faults ot

others is becauso they aro exactly like
your own.

THE OEEATEST OAMPMEETINQ.

Thero will bo a Religious Convocation
held by tho M. B. Church at Washing-
ton, Ky,f beginning July 10th and clos-

ing July 20th, 191-1- . We want this to
bo ono of tho banner years of Wash-

ington Church, both spiritually and fi

naucially. Oood s'fnging, good preach-
ing and plonty to eat, aud good order
shall be marMtaiued. The Ministers ex-

pected to bo present aro: Itev. (1. W.
Bailoy of Xenla, O.j J. Small, Flemings
burg; L. If. Ilagood, Maysvlllo; W. II

Iliuton, Georgetown; Mrs. Dollio Lewis,
Julfersonville, Iud.; B. J. Cofema'a, Au-

gusta; W. H. Miles, Mayslick, J. W.

White, Sharpsburg; C. II. Turner and
his good people tire expected to be pres-

ent.
Ten ceuts will bo charged on Sun-

days.
W. C. STATESMAN,

Pastor, General Mnnagor.
Ilattie Groon, Sec',; Tlios, Hicks, Treas.

Eat

Traxel's

Bread
w

Audubon
!

NATURE'S GREATEST HEALTH
DtINK.

Foe Sa,lo ,r
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SOMETHING NEW FROM CALIFORNIA

Booth's SARDINES
5 THE EMERGENCY MEAL FOR FOUR PERSONS.

B ONLY 20c A CAN.

lMJMMlgiBMMBMaaaciBiaWlB!EBBMaWHBl

DEERING
The smoothest and best twine on the market.

For Sale By

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.
JOHN W.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

tlVbtat flononrt hi mvn M u

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Transfer and General Hauling, We
make a ppecialty of large contracts.
Office and baru ISO East Hecoud
street. Phonpn MB and 228.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

nlle4, riral NallniiMl Hank Ilalldluc.
M A Yd VII.L.K. KT.

LonklandLong I Office No. S65.
Dlit&noa Pbonei f Keitdenoe No. 117.

An A. D. S. Preparation
for every ill. We guarantee satisfaction. Try

f

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM.

MHN C. PECOR, Druggist
ECZEMA OF SCALP

Yields to Saxo Salvo
Alliance, O. "I have had a good deal

to do with skin troubles for the post 40
years, but Saxo Salve beats anything I
ever saw. In a bad case of eczema of
the scalp where the man had scratched
so much it had become calloused and
cracked open, thanks to Saxo Salve
It is all healed up now." Joseph R.
Williams, Alliance, Ohio.

If we can't cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve und Saxo Soap we
will buy back the empty tube.
John C. Pecor, Druggist, Maysvlllo, Ky.

Tho reward of tho early bird is no
compensation for tho effort invohed
Tho early bird, you will recall, gets a
worm.

Suit hns been brought by a labor
union against au alleged "Lumber
Trust," following a decision dissolving
a picketing injunction against the union

OUR CITIZEN'S DEMAND

Fully Complied With A Maysvlllo Kes
ldent Furnished It.

There aro few items which appear in
this paper moro important to Maysvlllo
people than tho statement published bo
low. In the first placo, it is from a
citizen of Maysvlllo and can bo thor-
oughly relied upon. In the second place
it iMdisputably proves that Doan's Kid-
ney I'llls do their work thoroughly and
not temporarily. Read this carefully:

Frederick Dresel. 123S E. Second St..
Maysville, Ky., says: "I was troubled
with intlamntion of tho bladder and an-
noyance from my kidneys. The passages
of the kidney secretions were irregular
and I had a severe pain across tho small
of my back which iutorferrcd with my
duties. When a frk'ad advised me to
try Doan's Kldnoy Pills, I got a box
at Wood & Sop's Drug Storo. Since
using them I have bad no trouble. All

said about Doau's Kidney Pills "be-

fore, still holds good."
Mr. Dresel is only one of many Mays-

vlllo people who "have gratetnlly en-

dorsed Doan's Kldnoy Pills. If your
bak aches If your kidneys bother you,
don't simply ask for a kldyey remedy

ask distinctly for Doan's Kidnoy
I'ills, tho same that Mr. Dresel had tho
remedy backed by home testimouy. COc

all stores. Foster-Milbur- u Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Back is
Lsino Remomber th Name."
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M. C. RUSSELL fifl.

,.J(T

BINDER

TWINj

ANN OUNOEMENTS.

FOR CONGKKSS
We are authorized lo announce Hon. W.JFields of Carter County as n candidate for re

election to Congrcxs from the Ninth District,
HUbject to the Democratic Primary lo be held
on August 1st, lllll. He most respectfully so-
licits our support.

ri"w".w i Ltati, Arnvt
t5!40am t8:SS urn
't.ln.M .. - M,u.t n ui iUub uiii:i&pm... t8i60.tn
3'35pm UBpm

fWIW Dally tKxoapl Sandat
H. 8. Et.IiIS, Aient.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sooedula effect Its Nov.

SO, 1913. Subject to obang
wimoui nonoe.

TRAINS LKAVK MAYSVILLE, KY.

Wtttioara I Jiaitwara
6: a. m., 8.47 a. m., I IHU p. m., 8:Ctj p. m.,

8:13 p. m. .dully. I 10:17 p.m. atll?.
6:30 a. m . H:IH a. rn., I 9 VU a. m., 6:30 p, m.,

wiek-day- i local. I 8 p. m.,weelt-dayi- ,

5 00 o.m.. dally, lool. 1

W W. W1KOKK" Arsnt.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnoc I Hnl'lenee C70.WrDOIlBb Joitlcr 388

FveshMeats
IV. A. Wood & Bro.

Market Sireel. MUYSVILLE, KY.
All kinds uf FiIi Menta. Cnsh puld f

Ijutrlit-i-- stork, lildtm nuil tallow

WASHINGTON
THEATER

WILL
OPEN

AGAIN-- ,
TO

THE
PUBLIC

ON
MONDAY

NIGHT - "i

DAMAGED GOODS
It is estimated that moths cost thd

people of tho Uuited States $10,0(M)i

IfOO u year by damaging their out-se- a'

sua clothes. But cheor up, lot "Mue '
dry clean your last winter clothes and
put them in ouo of his sanitary moth
proof bags. t

'--'

Wo may not bo tho cheapest, but we
are, emphatically the best. J

Ladies' and gent's suits dry cleaned
only 3)1.00. No cliargo lor ' small" 4
pairs. These clothes aro to boTcturnV-t- o

us iu the fall to be finished.
C. F. McNAMARA,

GG Front St. aysrule Ky.

P. S. You have novr worn a roal
Palm Beach till you have tried one of
Ed. V. Prjco's mado

1C suits. A satisfied customer remark
ed that he would rather possess ouo ot
our suits than threo of the "hand-mo-down- "

kind, which aro mado for no ono '

in particular. ( t
McNAMAHA, Tho Tailor

'.- -j

Beans
Plenty of

and J

Sugir Corn!
For vSeed. M

IMnw iq the Ximihn IPlonrf.

n I) I fill EI INt UAU4KUKWtK,2ttjW
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